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HOE T St Y.

riir. run* *ir iniver.
NV NEi

I n ki u4 my country ! kt U* *. loud 
Your crested heiipil* array.

And rise ye like a i'orti*»* v< *<d, 
Aliure tlie surgi! and sp a) i 

>lj spirit greets you a< ye stan4, 
Rrcustlng the billow's I'kum;

Uh, lints for ever guard the taeiiu 
f!'.<‘*si:rered land of hoao- !

I have left siimiv ski s beiénd, 
l.iglitiug lip i lassie ehréir».

And music in the southern *md,
And sunshine on the rows.

Two breathings of Uv Myrtle Itérera 
Have floated o'er m_y way,

TL pilgrim's voiee at «espet haws,
I a* sooth'd nut with its !u«.

Tin! isles of dreecc, tin hills .if .Spun, 
The purple I leavens ot" U'sne— 

|>», all are I'.lonuus ; yet ngaiu 
I bless thee, t-md of how *

fur thine the Sabbath iwwr.wy bed ;
Aud thine tin: guarded tvyarth t 

And mine tire dead, tins nohk band 
That mAc thee tivtjr earth.

Tla-'.r voici» meel me in I by brrsf J 
Their steps arc on thy |daiiv* y 

Their names, by old me.feslk tyvma, 
Arc whisper'd round thy faut» !

Their blood hath mingled with the tide 
Of thy exulting se. •

Oh, be It still a joy, a |>ri*'.
To lire and d>e for ince !

LADY LUCY’S PETITION.
A TALK I'Ol'NllBU ON > AC , i,

•• And t« my dear papa stmt up in this dis
mal place, to which you are taking me, 
n use ?” asked the Lady Lucy Preston, rais
ing her eyes fearfully to the Tower of Loudon, 
,,s the coach in which site was seated with 
\my (iradwell, her muse, drove under the 
gateway. Site trembled and hid Iter lace in 
Vmy’s cloak, when they alighted, and she saw 

th.- soldiers on guard, and the sentinels, with 
their crossed partizans, before the jmrtals ot 
that part of the fortress where the prisoners of 
State were confined, and where her own fnth 
or, Loi l Preston, of whom she was eoiue to 
take her last farewell, was then con'iivd un* 
dot sentence of death.

“ Yes, my dear child,” returned Amy, sor
rowfully ; “ my Lord, your father, is Indeed 
within there sad walls. You are now going 
m visit hint. Shall jou be afraid of entering 
this place, my dear ?*’

“ No,” replied Lady Lucy, resolutely ; 44 1 
am not afraid of going to any place where my
dear papa is.

Yet she clung closer to the arms of her at
tendant, as they were admitted into the gloo
my precincts of the buildings, and her little

Lady Lucy pressed closer to her nurse’s 
Mile, aud was silent until they were ushered 
into the room where her father was confined, 
when, forgetting every tiling else in her joy 
at seeing him again, she sprang into his arms, 
and almost stilled him with her kisses. Lord 
IVeston was greatly affected at the sight of 
his tiltli1 daughter, and overcome by her pas
sionate demonstrations of fondness, his own 
anguish at the thought ot his approaching se- 
per.tlion from her, ami the idea of leaving her 
.«v orphan at her tender age (for she had anly 
just completed her ninth year, amt hud lost 
her mother,) fie clasped fier to hi* bosom, and 
bedewed her innocent face with his tears.

“ Wiy do you cry dear papa ?” asked the 
innocent child, who was herself weeping at 
the fight of hi# distress. 44 And why will 
you net leave this gloomy place, MO roiue 
le>m«- to your own hall again.”

♦* Attend to me, Lucy, and | will tell you 
the cause of my grief,” said her father, seat
ing tlv little girl on his knee : “ 1 slut, nev
er come again, for 1 have been condemned to 
die for high treason, whit h means an offence 
against the King, and I shall rot teafe this 
place till they firing me ‘eith oh tower hill, 
where they will cut off" my head with a sln.ro 
axe, :m<f set it up afterwards over Temple 
but, Ml London nidge.”

At Yds terrible intelligence, Lady Lucy 
ne reamed .ini i and hid her fare in her fiilh- 
•*»’-. ’ms»/ , » lirfi she wetted with her V .ns.

♦* Be «'tv oposml, my dear child,” said Lord 
PivstiH*. foc I have inurii to say to \ ou, 
■utd w • n .y nvivl «m et again en lhi.« aid.- ot

“ No, no ! dear p-ptr,” cried she,44 they 
s..«II not kill you, tor I *il cling so fast to 
THurn k. that they shall nut ne able to cut 
your Ip- off ; and I will t< u tie m ml how 
<»od a rt kind you are, and then !U*y will 
not w t to kill you.”

*• M Vi rest love, this is ali «impie talk
ing,” >»! l.ord Presto i. M i have offended 
against tnc law ns it is at present established, 
by trying to have my old master. King J.un> a, 
restored to the throne, and tb re fore I must 
die. Do yon remember, Lucy, 1 look you 
once to Whitehall to eve king Jam s» an.. 
Itow kunity he spoke to vivu ?”

“ Oh, _ . s papa! and i recollect lie laid his 
Ii.i iv ! i>ii' . .y head, and said 1 a as like what 
his dau ghter, the Princess of Orange, was at 
my age,” replied Lady Lu*y, with great an-

“ Well, my child, very shortly after you 
saw King James at Whitehall, the Prince of 
Orange, who married his daughter, came over 
to England and drove King James out of his 
palace and kingdom, and the people made 
him and the Princess ot Orange King and 
Queen in his stead.”

“ But was it not very wicked of the Prin
cess of Orange to join with her husband to 
take her father’s kingdom from him ? I am 
very sorry King James thought me like her,” 
said Lady Lucy earnestly.

“ Hush, hush ! mv love, you mus not talk 
so of the Princess of (*heart fluttered fearfully as she glanced round ; so of the Princess of Orange, for perhaps she 

her, and she whispered to her nurse : “ Was considered she was doing right in depri. ing 
it not here that the two youuff princes, Ed- ! her father of his kingdom, because he had 
ward the Fifth, and his broilier Richard, Duke | embraced the Catholic religion, and it is 
of York, were murdered by their cruel uncle j against the law for a King of England to be 
Richard, Duke of Gloucester ?” ; a Catholic. Yet I confess 1 did not believe

“ Yes, my love, it was ; hut do not lie | she would have consented to sign the death 
.ilarined on that account, for no one will harm warrants of so many of her father’s old ser- 
>mi,” said old Amy, in an encouraging tone, j vants, only on account of their faithful at- 

«. And was not good Kin ' Henry (he Sixth j tac.iinent to him,” said Lord Preston with a 
murdered hero also, by tnat same wickeil ' sigh.

‘ " ' “I have heard that the Princess of Orange
k of a merciful disposition,” said old Amy 
(iradwell, advancing towards her mast-r, 
“ and perhaps she might he induced to spare 
your life, my Lord, it your pardon were very 
earnestly intreated of her by some of your 
friends/’ .

Richard ?” continued the little girl, whose 
imagination was full of the records of deeds of 
blood that had been perpetrated m this fatally 
celebrated place, many of which hail been 
related to lier by Bridget Holdworth, the 
housekeeper,since Iter father had been impri
soned in the tower, on charge of high treason.

“ But do you think the / will murder papa, 
nurse ?” pursued the child, as they ascended 
the stairs leading to the apartment in which

dear papa, that site will not twv2 tire heart tr 
deny me.”

** bimpk thiW P* exclaimed her father, 
u what sbuuhl you be vbW ft Wiy to the 
Queen that would be of tiny avail ?”

14 tiod would teach me what to ray, and 
he bus power also to touch her head with 
pity tor a child’» distress, and to ojx n her 
ear to my earnest petition,”

Her father clasped her to I ts Unom end 
said, “ Thou wouldst lie afraid of speaking 
to the Queen, even if thou sfiouhlst lie admit
ted V> her presence, my child.”

44 Why should I Ire afraid of speaking tv the 
Queen, papa f for eveu if she should be an
gry with me, and answer harshly , t should he 
thinking too much about you, father, to mind 
it ; or if she were to send me to the tower and 
cut off my head, she could only kill my body 
hut would have no )*»wcr at all to huit my 
soul, which is under the protection of Une 
who is greater than any king or quern ujon

44 Vow are right, my child, to tear <lod. am' 
have no other fear,” said tier father. It is 

I He who bat1, perhajw put it into your hemt tv 
! plead with the Queen for my life ; which it it 

be his pleasure to grant, I shall feel it indent 
A happiness foi iny child to be made the in*

' atrument of my deliverance from the peril* of 
death, which now encompass it e ; but if it 
should he otherwise, His will he done, lie

Comised to he » father to the fatherless, vnu 
• will not forsake my good and dut1 fut child 

wh* « 1 am low in the dust.”
*' Hut how will Lady l.tjry gain admit.mee 

• Iv the Queen’s presence, iuy Lord,” asked old 
Amy, who Ird been a weeping spectator of 
lie. scene between 'he father and rnild.

44 f will write a letter to lier godmother, 
th Lady Clarendon, requesting lier to at com* 
pits* the matter.”

*»i then wrote a feu huaty line» to that la
dy, which lie gave to his daughter,telling her 
s • a as to go tlx next day to Hampton Court 
p. op- rly attended, and tv obtain a sight of La
cy t larendon, who was there in waiting upon 
the Queen, and deliver that letter to her with 
tret own hand. He then kissed his child ten
de rly. and hade her farewell. Though the 
little girl wept at parting with her father, yet 

I she left the tower with a far more composed 
I than she entered it ; for she had formed her 
| resolution, ami lier young hi ..rt was full of 

hope. She had silently committed her cause J to Hod, and she trusted that He would dispose 
I the event prosperously for her.

The next morning, before the lark had sung 
her matins, Lady Lucy was up and dressed in 
a Mtil of deep mourning, which Amy had pro
vided, as the most suitable garb for a daugh
ter whose only suiviving parent wee under 
sentence of death. The servants, who had 
been informed of their young lady’s intention 
to solieit the Queen for her father’s freedom 
were assembled in the enhance hall to see her 
depart ; and as she passed through them, lean
ing on her nurse's arm, and attended by her 
father’s confidential secretary, and the old 
butler, they shed tears, and balle Hod hi css her 
ami prosper her in her design.

Lady Lucy arrived at Hampton Court, was 
introduced into the Countess of Clarendon’s 
apartments before her ladyship was out of bed 
ami having told her artless tale with great 
earnestness, delivered her father’s letter. 
Lady Clarendon, who was wife to the Queen’s 
uncle, was very kind to lier young goddaugh
ter, but plainly told her she must nut reckon 
on her influence with the Queen, because the 
Karl of Clarendon wrus in disgrace on account 
of being suspected of carrying on a correspon- 

-in-law,

44 Alas ! my co ni Amy, I have no One who 
will undertake the perilous office of soliciting 
the royal grace for an attainted traitor, lest

the unfortunate nobleman was confined. I they should be suspected of favoring the caus 
I of K " *“ Hush ! hush I dear child, you must not I 

think of these things here,” said Amy, « or I
ing James.”

“ Dear papa ! let me go to the Queen, and
they Will stmt ns ooin up in n room wiiii nous j ne g ior your pamon, cneti i.auy i.ucy, wi 
and bare, instead of admitting us to see my i it crimsoned cheek and a sparkling eye.
Lord, your father.” will so beg and pray her tc spare your life

dence with King James, his brother- 
therefore she dared not solicit the Queen on 
behalf of her friend l.ord Preston, against 
whom her majesty was so deeply exasperated 
that she had declared she wruld not show him 
any mercy.

44 Oh !” said the little girl, “ if I could on
ly sec the Queen myself, I would net wish 
any one to speak for me, for l should plead so 
earnestly to her for my (tear papa’s life that 
she could not refuse me, I’m sure.”

“ Poor child, what could you say to the 
Queen ?” asked the Countess ? rompwshm- 
ately.

44 Only let me see b*r ami you shall hear, 
«►joined Lady Lucy.

44 Well, my love, it were a pity but what

Cun then should Iuvï an opportunity,” said 
ady Clarendon j « lut much 1 fear thy lit

tle heart will tail tht c, and when thou seest 
the Queen face to lace, thou wilt not be able 
to utter a syllable.”

44 Hod will direct the words of my lips,” 
said the little girl, with tears in her eyes.

The countess was impressed with ti e piety 
and filial fendenu ss of her little goddaughter; 
and she hastened to rise and dress, that she 
might conduct the child into the palace gal
lery, where the Queen usually passed an hour 
in walking, alter lier return from chapel, 
which she attended every morning.

Her majesty had not left the chajrel when 
Lady Clarenttvn and Lady Lucy entered the 
gallery ; and lier ladyship endeavoured to di
rect the anxious impatience of her little friend 
by pointing out to her the portraits with which 
it was adorned,

44 1 know that gentleman well,” said the 
child pointing to a noble whole-length por
trait ot James the Second. 44 That is the por
trait of the deposed King Janies, Queen Ma
ry’s father,” obsetved the Countess, fighirg 
aud a very striking likeness it it cl that un
fortunate monarch— but liaik, here tomes the 
Queen with her chamberlain and ladies from 
« hapel ; 44 now Lucy is the tin.e. I will 
step into the recess yonder, but you must re
main alone,standing where you are, an ’ when 
her majesty approaches near enough, kncîl 
down on tnc knee before her, an 1 orront 
your father’s petition. She who wu!' - .• i..t!e 
m advance of the other ladies is tl." Qae. i. 
Be of good courage, and address yov. -lf to

Lady Clarendon then made a hasty tc treat. 
Lucy’s heart fluttered violently when ire 
found herself alone, but her resolution not 
f ril her ; and while her lips moved u i .'y 
in fervent prayer to the Almighty f-: . as
sistance in tbi< trying moment, she »too . •. .'h 
folded hands, pule, composed, and r.-otionies# 
as a statue, awaiting the Queen’s appr- ach : 
and when her majesty drew near the spot, 
she advanced a step forward, knelt and presen
ted the petition.

The extreme beauty of the child, her deep 
mourning, the touching sadness of her look 
and manners, and, above all, the streaming 
tears which bedewed her face, excited the 
Queen’s attention and interest ; she paused, 
spoke kindly to her, and took the offered pa
per : but when she saw the name of Lord Pres
ton her color rose. She frowned, cast the pe
tition from her, and would have passed on, out 
Lucy, who had v atched her countenance 
with a degree of anxious interest that amont- 
ed to agony, losing all awe of royalty in her 
fears for her father, put forth her hand, and 
grasping the Queen’s robe, cried in an implor
ing tone, ‘ Sparc my father—my dear, dear 
father, royal lady !’ Lucy had meant to say 
many persuasive "things, but forgot them all in 
her sore distress, and could only repeat the 
words 4 mercy, mercy, for my father, gracious 
Queen !’ till her vehement emotion choked 
her voice ; and throwing her arms around the 
Queen’s neck, she leaned h« r head against 
her majesty’s persons for suppôtt, and sobbed

The intense sorrow of a child is always pe- 
culiaily touching; Imt the circumstances un
der which Lucy appeared were more than 
commonly affecting. It was a daughter, net 
beyond the season of infancy, overmastering 
the timidity of that tender age, to become the 
suppliant to an ofleudfcd sovereign for the life ol 
a father. Queen Mary pitied the distress c! 
her young petitioner, but she considered the 
death of Lord Preston as a matter of political 
necessity ; she therefore told Lucy mildl , 
hut firmly, that she could not grant her 
request.

4 But he is good and kind to every one,* 
said Lucy, raising her blue eyes, which 
were swimming with teats, to face the Queer.

4 He may be so to you, child,’ returned her 
majesty, 4 but he has broken thu law of his 
country, and therefore must die.’

4 Put you can pardon him if you choose to 
do so, madam,’ replied Lucy ;4 and I have


